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.t Wi d the clittiidvlle red saloon,
' note of viol and b.m on,
t'l mazy gossamer they whirl,
The oylph-lik- e senior und the girl.

About her fonu, in dainty post),
Hit arm a semi-circl- e shows;
And when the sheltered nook In ginned, in
The graceful pote in mill retained.

the
At neath the Henloric ray,
Like rosy light hur blushes piny,
lie read, within her eyes of brown,
Waltzing in better flitting down.

Ilarvard Lampoon.

f i ADAM'S LAST JIEFOSE.

Waking in Eden Adam quick described be
t! hii side Kittening what was once his Hide,

f .esli of hie flesh, bone cf his bone, flo clone,
of

A. id hi first sleep became his hist repose.
From the French

HOME INDUSTRY.

Timely Suggestions from Tennes
see's Pioneer Manufacturer.

a

Duty of Homo Capital to Furnish
Employment to Home Labor.

Tn the American :

MciMinnville, March 8, 1883. 1

nought in my 1mm bio way to ennoble

stud dignifv labor, and in general terra

l induce Tennessee capitalists to ppeiit

t'leir money in developing and build

up home industries. I desire in

Hits communication to be somewhat
more upecial and practical.

Our special need in Tennessee is di

verei6ed kbor. Owing to our peculiar
we cannot hope to become

wealthy, prosperous, or happy, except
by the adoption of some practical idea

which will encourage home production
nud stimuluto home industry.' We are
not, per se, an agricultural people,

Our noil iu the general, is . not fertile
.mough for this. There is therefore
in my opinion, a most stringent neces

pity upon us that we change the pro

rain of our pursuits, so that our labor
eyetetn may become as diversified and
nuiplified as is our native scenery.

Tennessee produces annually some

three or four hundred thousand bales

of cotton. Nearly all of this is shipped

to Old and New England. It is there
npun into thread and woven into fab-

rics. This gives employment to their
teeming population. By this employ-

ment they earn their food and raiment,
educate their children, train them to

habits of thrift and industry, and live

iu comfort and decency, while our poor,

for the want of steady work, are desti-

tute, needy, and wasting out their na- -

- - oi ..l. ,.

to hef
. But this is not all ; there is yet an-

other shade to the picture. Thi? cot-

ton crop only sells for about nine cents

per pound. Its cost of production very
uearly reaches this figure. This is a
sad outlook to the planter, a sad out-

look to our people. But lamentable
as it is, the gloom is still further dar
kenpd when we remember what we

nave lost by feuding this crop abroad,
to nourish the industries of other com
munities, and impoverish our own. By

foreigu toil and foreign machinery, this

crop returns to us increased in value
more than 100 per cent., which we are
compelled to pay, besides the cost of a
double transportation.

This is a heavy loss to Tennessee,
and the blame must hang like a heavy
incubus upon her capitalists for neg-

lecting their opportunities and their
t .. . ..

duties to lliose who have waxen poor
iu their night, each of whom, by well- -

directed enterprise and energy on the
part of the rich, might be made so ef
fective and such wealth-producer-

'..This U not however the sum of our
misfortunes. The catalogue of our fo

lies M not yet ended, Every farmer in

the land seems bent on selling for

mere pittetice, m comparison to its true
value, the last walnut tree that grew
upon his l inn. It is converted into
lumber, shipped East, worked up by
foreign operatives into sewing machiues

or fancy furniture, and resold to our

peopie by some sweet talking young
.UH(. Mil ft.Vf.ll'U3 afLUl IVMltlllg
as much as five hundred percent, profit
Was there ever such madness? Is it

not enough to sicken the heart of the
patriot to witness such reckless waste ?

Is it not suicidal to our own true ii

terests nud the interest of those who

follow us? Is it not especially nn irre-

deemable wrong to the poor of our land
who are searching in vain lor employ-

ment to feed their hungry? Oh, that
our people would be w ise, nud stop this
shameful folly, and reap for themselves
und their little ones this rich harvest,
which, once loct, is gono forever.

The coal and the iron interests of
Tennessee are immense and valuable. It
is a God given souree of wealth. It

necessary lor me to champion this

cause. It is ably done in the columns
ol your paper, ami by those who wield
wu Mer pert than mine, "en passant,"
lioweyer, I am induced to make this

remark. It cannot be developed ex-

cept by able-bodie- d miners. Their
liahite, training, social status, and
modes of life are such as make them
restless, und isolated in feeling from
th-'tV- .s. (f their citizens. This

leads to Ireqwnt strike. Thi leads

,ijnainun tmnmrn'mtimmimm

troubles and inconveniences ofttn
wide-sprea-

d and disastrous in their ef
of

fects. And were it not lor the invol

untary labor system by which our Ten-

nessee
life

mines are worked, I fear that
coal, on account of these periodical for

strikes, could not be delivered, even of

your city, at prices within reach ot

manufacturer.
There is, however, in Tennessee, two

elements of wealth free from this evil.

One is her water-powe- ond the other
its

her orderly, law-abidin- g poor, who are
willing and ablo to work in all the fac-

tories to which this water power may

harnessed to drive. I can speak on

this subject frain a personal knowledge

the people. I have been in close

business and social relations with them
for.years. They are reasonable, just,
industrious, honest, many of them pi-

ous, and all good citizens, and identi

fied in interest and feeling with the
Stale's welfare and prosperity. Give
them but a chance, and they will do

their part to lift themselves and their

country too upon a level with the most

favored land.
To show you the capacities of Ten

nesseo, and what she might become, if

capitalists were willing to come to her

rescue, 1 shall in a few words contrast
her with the State of New Hampshire.
This State has a sterile and unproduc
ive soil. The climate is riiiid. She

has neither beds of iron ore, nor coa

fields. , Yet by utilizing her labor and

her water power, in both of which Bhe

is rich, and working them to their ful

capacities, she has grown iu wealth and

smiles in plenty.
There are two cotton mills iu that

State which alono manufacture 1 per

cent, of the entire cotton crop of the

United States. What a mammoth in

dustry ! What blessings does it bring

iu its wake! Why should not Tennes

see go and do likewise ? Why should

we not manufacture more and buy less

from abroad ? We have the water

power, we have an army of opiiv.tives

now ready and eager to enlist in the

service, and young machinists coming

on by the thousands to still further

augment the force. Why stand we

idle and let weaker powers outstrip us

i:i the race, with such advantages iuour
favor? We have a climate propitiou

labor in abundance, water power the
equal of any land, and coal fields am

mineral ore in such abundance as to

make of our State an El Dorado,

should our people but shake themselves

fmn their lethargy and seize upon

their opportunities. If these few re- -

shall have done a good part for jny
country. I am old and can never see

the fruit desired, but I will plant the
seed, and may be, like bread cast on

the waters, they may come up after
many days. Yours respectfully,

Asa Faulkner.

The treacherous weather at this sea-

son of the year invariably produces
chills and fever, intermittent, typhoid,
and sinking, or pernicious chills. The
slightest attack of fever may be a pre
lude to the worst, and the remedy that
would conquer it whilst it was yet in

ifs commencement may be of no value

when it is at its full development.. Par-

ticularly is this the case with persons
around whom the pestiferous influence

of malaria clings in the form of dumb
chills, brow ague, painful spleen, and

weak stomach. For all these, Wilder
Chill Tonic is a powerful panacea. It
gives tone to the digestive organs,
braces up the system, strengthens the
portal circulation, and clears the whole

animal economy from the seeds of dis-

ease. Use Edward Wilder's Chill
Tonic and save yourself from illness.

Obituary.

At Laurel Creek church, while iu

session Jan. 7lh, 1883, Elder A. L.
Parker and Ero. G. W. Spark man
were appointed a committee on obitu-

ary, who report as follows :

Whereas, Our beloved sister, Eliza
beth Moore, wife of our beloved Elder
rt4iu Mutic, oica a, tirr tiomo, one
mile and a half south of Laurel Creek
church, (of which she was a member)
on Tuesday, Nov. 7th, 1882, after a
lingering illness of several months.
Her remains were deposited in the
family burying ground Wednesday,
w here a large concotirso of sorrowing
friends attended the last solemn duties
and viewed for the last time the face of
their departed friend and neighbor,
Sister Moore had, at the time of her
death, arrived at the ago of 53 years,
She joined the Baptist church at the
a'e ot lo years, and lived a consistent
member of the same about 33 years,
The bereaved husband aud family of 8

children, whom we sympathize with,
are left to mourn the nbsence ot a kind
and devoted wife ami mother.

Death has been among us and left n

melancholy chasm: another hearth
stone has been desolated bv its ravages;
Hiioiher family circle has been sur
rounded with sorrow ami gloom, nnd
made to mourn the nbsence of a faith
ful nud devoted companion, a kind and
tender parent; another community has
been made to feel a linneiintr sorrow
over I he absence of a kind and gener-
ous neighbor, whom none knew but to
love faithful iu the discharged every
duty, her good and noble spirit impart-
ed h halo of joy and sunshine to all
within the circle, of her nooiations.
SIip bore with her at nil times the

vmmmnjJfMaiam.aBrm$Bi!mmiivtMiMnmm. i J

good will and respect of oil who knew
her. In 1838 she became a member

the B.iptist church, and lived a sin-co- re

christian life. A long and useful
was allotted to her. Yet in her

sphere of usefulness death claimed her
Us own, despite the faithful efforts

physicians and friends. She suffer- -

I her afflictions, with christian patenco
and fortitude, and retained conscious
ness up to the last moments of her life,
and conversed intelligently with her
family and ineiuls.

She has gone. I he spirit has taken
flight. The soul has gone to the

God who cave . it. And while we
tuourn lu--r absence from among us, we
are consoled with the faithful assurance
that she has taken up her happy abode
among the redeemed at the right hand Detroit Free Press and Household. I'lie rep-r.- t

the Father in where there is: ntation of the Free Press as a Iritfht, wittyglory, and
no more parting, but a home forever
and eternal in-th- e blissful realms of im of

mortality. A. L..PAKKER,
G. W. ShAlSKMAN.

Adopted by the church and ordered
spread upon the record book of the
church, and a copy furnished to the

I .... I(i w RntiA-Mi-

lliichnpaihu.
Quick, complete cure, nil annoying

kidney, bladder, and urinary diseases.
$1. Druggists.

Pennsylvania farmers crow one-thir- d

Ol ail ttie DUCKWIieat produced 111 tills
country.

The potato crop of Europe is report
ed forty per ceut. below that of last

8PRSOP.

Georgia will hold an election on the
24th of April to elect a successor to
Gov. Stephens, ond the legislature will

meet on May 9, to canvass the returns.

The oat crop of this year is estima

ted at 4S0,000,000 bushels, or some-

thing less in quantity than wheat,

Except for the partial failure of com,
fit t t i .1oats wouia oe cheap, nut under tue

present circumstances they will all

be ueedod before another harvest.

Ashes should never be thrown upon

manure heaps, uor mixed with any
kind rtf iiinnnrp ns thfl fMinslir' notnsh
... . . , ., .
uoiTiiies uie iniiiiioiiiii, vtiucn is very
difficult to save. Therefore, spraed the

ashes immediately upon the laud,
whether grass or cultivated.

The largest fruit seller in New Or

leans.on being asked what became of all

tlie ttimonniit shplls. rotdicil that he srnit
11.. 1 KAft AAA V... V....I. tn kii.iuuaujr i,uuu,uuv iu iic iui& iu us

ground into black pepper.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Ladies, get permanent relief by using

."

t'nrc I"or roup
Dr, Duncan's Cough Balsam is a

sure cure lor croup in children. It
will never fail, is safe and pleasant,
ror sale Dy J. Ii, Kitchey.

Billioits fever, Remittent and Inter
mittent fever, malarial fever, Jaundice
and many more of the most deadly dis
eases of America have their starting
point iu a torpid inactive liver. Any
or nil of these diseases may be avoided
by the timely use of Portaline, the best
and most perfect egetable Liver med
leme in the world. 1 rice 50 cents
For sale by J. B. Ritchey.

White's Cream White Vermifuge is

the best wormkiller.

Sore eye3 cured promptly with Dun
can s Carbolic Ointment. It is mild
and harmless. Sold by all druggists.

Coussen's lioney of Tar cure coughs
colds and all diseases of the throat and
lungs. One trial of it will disarm prej
udice, and convince the sufferer that it
is all that it claims to be, viz : A safe
and pleasant antidote for diseases of
the throat and lungs, nnd uever-failin- g

remedy for soughs and colds. Price
50 cents. For sale by J. P. Ritchey.

White's Cream White Vermifuge is
the best worm killer. jy20 3m

Children fry.
or Duncans Worm byrup. It is

pleasant to take and sure to have the
desired effect. It is fust taking the
place of all other preparations. Sold
by J. B. Ritchey. -

Stop ufcing Calomel unci try " BLACK--

DRAUGHT" for liver diseases.

For sale by J. B. Ritchey, druggist.

t pwt nnd nil cpsulud of iudl.
gestion, such as Sour stomach, vertigo,
iiad laftem the mouth and Constipa
ted Bowels, cured with DR. DUN- -

CAN'S LIVER and KIDNEY MED- -

ICIM'l Sold by nil druggists.

Lo! the poor Indian has his type in
the many Pile Ontmeuts and salves,
which have from time to time been
forced upon the market, and forced
back out of the market, and out of
memory by Tablers Buckeye Pile Oint
ment, the never-failin- nnd only sun
remedy ior rues, rnoe oO cts. a hot
tie. White's Cream "White Vermifugi
is the nest worm killer.

For sale by J. B. Ritchey.

Notice to Mothers.
Dr. DUNCAN'S BLACKBERRY

ELIXIR is a sure remedy for teething
children and all bowel affections, such
us Diarrhoea, SummeV Complaint,
Bloody Flux and Griping Puins in the
Stomach and Bowels, in both young
and old. It is an i.lixir made from
the berry and root of the plant, aud
therefore contains all the medicinal
virtues of the plant of which everyone
is ncquainteil. Sold by all druggists.

Itching Tiles cured w ith Duncan's
Carbolic Ointment. It is unsurpassed.
Sold by all druggists.

"WINE OF CARDUI" for Ladies only.

ForvnlebyJ.lt. Ilitchey, tlrujgirt.

A RARE CHANCE !

For $2.60.
THE SOUTHERN. STA1TDAP.D

AND

THE WEEKLY DETROIT

And HOUSSHOLU,
WITH A

PREMIUM BOOK!
TO EACH SUBSCRIBER.

We are pleased to announce to our read
ers that we have sueoceiled in making ar-

rangements to club the STANDARD with the

wholesome family paper is world-- Hi

The celebrated sketches mid correspondence
liutul, liill ye, .Luke Mmcp, i user,

Ciispar, Jeff, and ft host of other, which np- -

near iu the Free I'rest. have mittie tne pauer
famous not only in the United States and
Canada, but also in Europe, where it circu
late to the extent ot over bo.WlO copies
eachweik. a fact which nlone is sum
clent indication of its surprisingly enjoyable
niit.litit's. The Household iSuupleinuut in u
Kfiirlii liltlo al.ttnifM itiiliMi if il'(tlill fTl'IlU""r r"" i- -r t
siyely to the ledies, nud is a source of Rreat
delight and instruction. It accompanies
the Free t'ress each week. 1 he regular huU- -

scrij)tion (rice of the Free Press and ioiwe- -

Hold is f'i.w per year.
We will send the STANDARD and the Free

Press MiA Household, one year, to any ad-

dress, postage paid, and any one of the fol- -

hin list of choice books FREE to every
Ll,....iKi.. nn mut,u',,.i i( 4 fill'

Hyperion. By II. W. Longfellow.
Outre-Mer- . By II. W. Longfellow.
The Happy Boy, and Arue. By Bjofnsterne

15 ornson.
Frankenstien; or, the Modern Prometheus.

Ity Mrs. Mary Wolstouecralt Shelley.
Olytie. By Joseph Hatton.
The Moonstone. By Wilkie Collins.
The Coming Race; or, The Siege of Granad?.

Hv Lord Lvtton.
The Three Spaniards. By George V alker.
Itie Tricks of the Ureeks unveiieu. y

Robert Houdiu.
L'Ahbe Constiuitin. By Ludovic Ilnlevy.
Freckles. By Rebecca Fergus Redclill'.
The Dark Colleen. By Mrs. M. Buchanan,
Meekers After tiou. liy tanon nirrar.
The Green Mountain Boys. Thompson.'
rleurette. By hugene .enhe.
Second Thoughts. By Rhoda Broughton.
The New Magdalen. 'By Wilkie Collins.
Divorce. Uv Margaret I.ee.
Life of Washington. By Leonard Henley.'
Irene; or the Lonely .Manor. Uy Uirl Uellel
Vice versa. By r. Antsev.
John Halifax. Bv Miss Muloch.
Life of Marlon. Bv Horry and Neeins.
The Hermits. By Rev. Charles Kint'sh-y- .

Duke of Kaudos. By A. Mathey.
East Lvnne. Bv Mrs. Henry Wood.
Jane Eyre. Itv Charlotte Bronte.
Hvmitia. Bv Rev. Chas. Kingslcy,
Marriage in High Life. By Octave Feuillet.
Lllst i)nys of roiupeii. Uulwcr.
Ivanhoe. Sir Walter Scott,
liiillivcr's Travels.
Vicar af Wakefield. Golclsmlth.
The 1'rench Kevolution. t arlyle,
Corinne. Madame DeStael.
Brief Biographies. Smiles.
loin Urown at Ittigby. lluches.
Tiie Koran of Mohammed.
Lust of the Mohicans. Cooper.
Koinnlii. Oeorire Kliot
Beminiscenscs, TUoh. Cnrlyle,
jiomer'sllliHl. Translated.
Homet's Odyssey. Tninsluted.
Heroes and Hero Worship. C'urlyle.
Legends of Patriarchs and Trophets.
Acme Library of Biography,
.ttsop'a Fables,
ltusselas. Samuel Johnson.
Gaines nnd Snorts for Bovs.

These books are all handsomely bound in

tinted paper. Many are beautiiuliy nius- -

tfi.tuA 'Plinr a ru ti ( elwwl j I v niiitai i ' I

ttf lairs', but books wliich will b e a credit to
"' library.
i ree specimen copies of the treerress

may be had by addressing THE FREE
PBESS CO., Detroit, Mich.

Bond vour subscriptions to
STANDARD PUB. CO.,

McMinnville, Tenn.
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Piles! Piles! Piles!
A sure cure.for Blind, Bleeding aud liclifng
i'lles. A slli;:!e box of DR. WltLUM'8 IMJiAt
PILE OINTMkN'r has cured the worst chroniccae 'llnrly year staiulmg Sold and recom-
mended by all dnutgists. I'riee il.ou by inaL

Arthuh Peter & Ci., WsotESALt Agents,
LOUISVILI.H, Ky.

fPlain English!
r,JS HERE EXPRESSED I

f ' .RwcttArvN our Free Cmccus tells the rest

Harrii Ki vfpt I niwd the FaMillat
diriTtf il and tli) tely ouithJ mm. Id About oo
wok from the time 1 rmtninced nriuit thtm 1 hedno
to itt'ii U I copiirmwi to tin All the Ihi with

tnnrmeimut nnd inc that time Oct.
I Iihvi Lko h nw num. I Irnly hot that ranny of
Hr .i .L tind out Hint yon have a jecilio tor
norvuul wwknft' a d hy the shih.l;ofuliy Vo.ir.

P 8 Von v ill not mi It my tint pmonntnit-ii- v

ou tuny t 'fftr- - to n" mv I will aufiwer them.
Torrcvy youiiK. Liiauiv ae or old mfin

ivouM"i v. itn iurvonor physical debili-- 7

or ixr.Totc-nc- Hr.Aed circular is tent
-- ij. t fr'l ad lr, cn postal card to

HAFKIS Uf.MiDV f O, Lt. Louis, Mo.
V 'viir yiir u' ii You iiktil o'u" rv.nmij'.

T trt- -r .r."-aw;tl- .

iw,j.iMJhm,uir

1gJJ
NEW XilOXX BLOOD,And will completely change the Mood In the entire system In three months. Any per--

IZuhZ THl Cafh niSht frm 1 to " soundsuch a thins possible. For curlnK Female Complaint. these Pills lmve noequal. I lijHloians use them In their practice.
eight lctter-stnmp- s. Send for circular. I.

SfPffSB R0 9 fcl H
51 ii Iha? mi s

n cure
many

mm is tiujn

...u wncre. ir pamphlet to I. & o.. Hoston,
An r.ngiisn veterinary Surraon niHI'hvmiit n

now traveling In Hut country, nay 1 3 '
of the Huru and Cattlo I'oWilcr ild h 'f'i

lie sav liial Shcriuan vi:Condlllon I'owiler are a(iolulely in.re and
w "

Wi'.'J m1' h,en'

S. L. I'l'I'S

' of

to
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"Dead
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CROUP,
JOHNSON'S ANODVN15 LINIMENT ly

Hit k mul v. Ill
nine .caw out of ten. will tavo

livo kcmI free t delay a Wuuuiit.
uetiur

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE UNIMENT
Jy...v i. um, aiua 8. t

that most
hero

inun.

will

that

cure,

lvHVS)ierl.!n'i ConitlMon I"e. 1
Sold eeiyh.TC, or mad lor .. 1. S. Joiin.n . ('..., Huston, Ma-- n

(lolvillc J. F. Morford, Pres.

J AA ATATUUTAT T) A ATT
1 LLO LXJAllJllL Dttlr

JIcHlSXVILEE,

Capital
KOard

S L. Colville, J. C. Biles, J. A. Ross, J. F. Morford, E. Munford, J. C. Ramsey, C Coilee

Does a Banking Business; Deposits Solicited.

grg, JJivcrymcn Jatmorj

TAKE NOTICE!,- -

l la niTlOr'.S Tiniment
horse and ftock that re(juire an outward application. Cures Sweeny, dis-

temper, Swelling Throat and Glands, Pink Eye, Pole Evil, Fistula,
Thrash, Corns, Splints, Sprains, Fresh Cuts of all kinds, Galls of
all kinds, etc.,

Hanmer's Condition
temper, Hidebound, Lo.s of Appetite,
been in use fir.ty years and thoroughly,

Willi Iiittercr

IX

that

snvy.

micci

relieve rriblu poMiivily

every Mass.

wormiest

Y.

J

the
the

etc.

J, P. QilRTPJSR,
m

HyivgiLiiuAPICM ITU and

Desires inform public eenerullv

C.

'aa sure cure all that

cure T)is

etc. Both have

lie is to do of

0,

ing iu best style and on the shortest notice. He exploys und
uses best material, lie manufactures the

warranted to be one of the best wnttons on the road. None but good material is used in
them. If you want a jond he eun make it for you, If you want a good
plow made or repaired give a II pnu want a or wagon repaired or puiut-e- d

give li i in u lie will do cheap. If you want a horse' shod dont to go to

--T. P iioi ....

&
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Agents for

r n 1 3l.il
n nn inn
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at
-- :o:

is to of our in
this it

'

y '' ' fc? & '

7Vl. .v' -r'

IROH TONIU, 1 iilcasurd
Rtxtins that I luvve beeu vVpreatlv enoSted by k.-- .; $

v.;o. Ministers nnd rcb- - JL:,:;
lie Spck3is viUlind --ni."ot tao Binatfl&t value
where a Tonic Ii no:-- a

I reaommon.-- l it irC,::' Jj
nu a rcnnuis
et-en-t.

doubted, nul.rluva or.cl ii.; v
tesiorftiive progenies. Kf

ImKitiiiit.. Ay., i .vj, ii
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Ask Your

THE

thill ( ure,

Liver

Tar and

GET CIRCULARS

ENGLISH KASHVJLLE

isrwrnv.
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

Information
by mull. Dull

enu Johnson

Powder.
by

General

of
Scratches,

the

Coileo, Cashier

TESXEKSEE.

155,000.00.
Directors.

for diseases afflict

Powders Founder,
Worms, these" remedies

marlSmC

Co., Sole Frovrietors.

MGQIIMAK

prepared all kinds blacksmith

KITCHEY,
L-V-

celebrated

M Mowers.

Springfield,

McMinnville. Tenn.

the experienced mechanics,
none but the

"Mountain City Wagon,"
wheelbarrow
him call. buggy

trial, it fail

frnrl Kjiriiitf strppt

MEAD

Country Produce,
Pay Cash For

Feathers, Ginseng, Tallow,
BEESWAX RAGS AUD FUR SKINS

Manufactured

it.i

it

vuea

ALSO

Homestead Fertilizer
wldcli well linown many farmers

county, who leave used with good results for
two years.

"'.iWr,v,..a:(,i

i'gorr.w'ifi:-- romiZTm,

vim-mivz- t T:'i:.:v:fi-K-ii-- H .wtrjo'ai

THORTON'S Druggist About Them.

SUCCESS

Ifurliii,

Purifier,
Cherry,

Shot"

JOHNSOV

tested.

the

maua.ry, ill., rnv.i:- -

(f' . ,. :J. cc.v
t. J: s . co-r- t

t'. -' t:i3 vif

V f.
4

( .' ;
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The Southern World

THE SOUTHERN STANDARD
A WHOLE YEAH FOll 1.50!
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The Fastest Selling; Book of the Age I

A C0MTLETE LITE STOCK BOOKt
An rxh.instive trentlse on dlscasoB of Ilornrs,
Cattle, Bwiue, Phec and Poultry, and Jiow to
cure them. llontoUoM Eeoltomy t curing
Storing anil preserving. Tlio Home hnrtar.
nl the tre'itmunt of every-da- y acclilents and

Injuries. The Furm and how to Inrrea,
crons. The inien and !niry. Orohanla
ana Frnits; Beo Culture; 6oilium Growmir,
Kitchra h'nilstry i prai-tlua- l cooking, dye-
ing, and wardmhe munaircniciit. tvery-da- j

Law, and the Mechanics of the farm.
The Book for the Planter, Farmer

and Stock Kaiser.
Eict Cepvtm't & Dirisioa Froftisely niustraliid,

SALARY AND COTlflSSfON I'JVS
men who Trill imnvaiH among the PARMLUS
(or this Important work. Sold by ubscrip
tiimomly.nuil tiirni6tieUiibfcrlljer,ineitUei
tuglmU or Ueruiun, at the (ullowing price s

Cloth Eindinp, Fall Gilt Sides 53 7J
Leather (Library Style) 4 75

Sent, poBtpalrt, on receipt of price (where wa
havonougeut). -- 8bsd fou I)BSOWPTrr
Circdi.ak, and Coiinncndulloni by practical
auti scientific farmers. Address, .

Axcnoii rrniisiitxa co.
St.Louifl,Mo. CUcago.llk. Uu&U,Q

T. L. Miller Co., ,

Dezidcu AXD IHPOIITICM 0

HEREFORD CATTLE

COTSWOLD SHEEP
BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Beecher, Will Coh ' Tllikoi

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM.
The rtL Cleanest and

most Lconomicai Hair
presung.

mi ails to KesiorB

I the youtliful color to grey

pair. 50c ana f i hzcsbx

FlortstoD Colore.

4 tni 14c.

PACKER'S '

QSKRTdlC
A Pure Family Medicine that Never Intoxicate.

lfyon nre a mechanic or farmer, worn out with
or a mother run down by family or houae-liul- J

dunes try l'AUKHt'a CiNcaa Tonic -

If are a Inwyer. minister or btnines man
tty ntrnt:u a,iin ur anxious care ao not

i.ike intoxicating itimuUnu, but use Pakkir's
Uii.geb Tonic.

If vou hive DvsoeDsta. Rheumatism. KIdnev or
Urin.iry Comphunu, or if vou are troubled with anv
(Vsoriicr of the lungs, stomach bowels, blood or nerve
you am be curetl ty fAKKER s Oikgkii 1 omc

If vou are wnstine away from aire dmirmion or
spy duease or weakness and require a stimulant take
Uinukic Tonic at oncel it will invigorate and build
vou up from the first dnse but will never intoxicate,
it hits saved tuuidred of lives it may save yours.

WTOX M CO., m Wllllim i New Tor. Mc u
oua tollv lini, u ll dJri la vinlklnn,

OREAT SAVING BUYING HOLLAR SIZl

nri jl c! "ijip 'jm.,n

PILLS
fVMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiom of A pprtUe, Bowels costive. Pain In
the Heatl, a ('.till aennntion in thq.
ba-i- pftrt, tinlor the Bbouldar
btr.do, full nca utter entirtp, with a diain
clnmtion to cxerttoa tf budy or mind,
lrfi.Hbil-t- of tutiip r. Low spirits, with

IteJ-nRc- f baring n"glect-- f ome ilulyl
euri e.'S, i)ir,.lno-- , l lutterinif at thJ

Henvt Botfi hf fj.o the eves. Yellow Bkin,
.lenda.;he :y over the light eye,

RpHtiosHnosii, w;t.ti litful drcarua, highly
colored Unii!), and,

CO'r'JTJPATJON.
tin -- r - n ; i" r miiiil ' '

TrTT'ii l'lLLS(irFri'inllynilapttrIto
aiK-- qiic dKO vft'pct nurh I cliaha;
of frrlint'nn tr nhtoniHli tin. siitT'ervr.

Ttioy ttt .A.ptitt.HM(l ranM tha
body to Fie),. il'.nsMh" VHtoni la
nfMti-iihfl-

. ii"'! :y i "' If 'I'diil. Atf 6cv on tha
iwl:wtliv rtmil Htr prr.
(lui-fil- . i' "(iirrnj HU, K. .

flriAY II mi: m M'!iie?t i i:m to n (lr.vy
lli.Ai'K liy n nijli'i.ipl (iii"iiiiru,!ii J)vi Iilm- - '

piirt-- i a liiittiral c:ilru', hi'Ih l!":aiilniii'ously. 8oli
ly DriiKclts. or sent by exiirra on receipt of L

OFFICE. !t3 JU'RItlY ST.. NEW TORK,
im BiMAb ur thiimi. it.mraiaiioa 4Cur. llettlaV 1UU MalM HIE o spyllnUM.

GET THE BEST!
Webster's Dietionary is the best. Evary

family flioulil tin ve a copy. Allison's Web;
slur's Dictionnry, poiitnining over 300 fllui,
tmtious, oO.Uiiu words una iihresea compra.
lieiisivi'ly defined, useful fuels and table,
flirt'if'll mill tillpuMua nrnnAiniAin A.
csbiihiry of scri)itnre and irroper names, list
of mythological and classical names, United
Stales census for 1HHII, and many other use-
ful tables. Postpaid foronlySo'centa. Ad-
dress K. Florence k Co., P. O. box 18C0,
iSoiith Bend, lud.

' '

Japanese Crepe. '

In order to introdiire our Japanese Crepe
goods we will send post-pai- to any addreu
on receipt of fifty cents, or 17 three pent
sliiniis, the tolliwinff : 1 window banner,
size 13x2 1 inches, with rich color and deep
border; 1 tidy, size 8x11 inches, very hand-
some: 1 lamp unit, 27 niche in circumfer:
ence, perfectly lovely; 1 wall screen, large
and handsome. Ail 'I less V,. Florvuce 4 Co.,
P. O. box 18(H), South Bend, Ind.

Two Good Books.
"Chiiniber's Information for the People",

or. 10(il Tilings Worth Knowing," coini risr
iu the history and nistcry pf everything
in ri'innion use. "Cnililie's jlandy Cyclo-
pedia;" or KxtdaiiHtimi of Words and Things
connected wi(h all the Arts and Science,
illustrated with over .KKl engravings, nicely
I. min. 1 in clot 1, gilt, size about 6 J 8 Inches
:iinl nearly two inches thick. Retails a

l.')0. Sample of either, to agents on I v, for
l, or both for $2. Address E. Breut & Co.,

.South Bend. Indiana.

- FARMERS I

If yon want free tainple copiea of tha
largest and let agricultural paper In the
country, write yours aud your neighbor's
naii.es on h piiKinl card and mail it t Far
mer's Friend Pub. Co., 8ooth tend, Ind,
Price ,Vi ceuti a year aud Premiums to averr
subscriber. ' ' '


